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Buddhism is the world’s most fashionable reli-
gion. Men and women of the affluent West are
seen seeking relief from their living anxieties,
in Buddhist practices like meditation and Zen-
craft. This trend goes along with an increasing
decline in Christian Church attendances in
these parts of the world. 

The popularity of Buddhism in the West is ob-
served across social strata. The intellectual
types have abandoned creation theories and
beliefs in a supervising God. They cannot make
sense of the prevalence of evil, deprivation and
acute injustice in the world on the assumption
of the old dogma of a compassionate God. The
more angst-ridden lower classes look to Bud-
dhism with a different emphasis. Overall, the
appeal of Buddhism in the West is not so much
for the religion’s metaphysic or its philosophy
as defined by the Four Noble Truths and the
Noble Eightfold Path nor to the religion’s myriad
rituals like worship of Bo trees, transference of
merit and Pirithbut to the facets mentioned
above. In the Buddhist portfolio of the West
broader Indian practices like Yoga are also in-
corporated.

The sight of a monk in saffron robes walking el-
egantly with head downcast has optional ap-
peal to the run down sense of spirituality in the
West. Consequently in the West, Buddhism
sells like skin care products and perfumes. The
Age newspaper of May 26th this year carried
an interesting story about fake monks who
have entered the army of salespeople and who
were seen in the streets of the busy Melbourne
CBD.For the benefit of readers who have
missed this story I reproduce it as follows:
”Dodgy Buddhist monks wearing robes that
hide tracksuit pants and runners are scamming
Melburnians and visitors to the CBD, Con-
sumer Affairs says.
Consumer Affairs Victoria and the Buddhist
Council of Victoria warned on Monday of con-
men dressing as Buddhist monks and asking
for money in exchange for prayer beads,
amulets and spiritual guidebooks.

Swinburne University student Tara Siri, 21, said
she was walking with friends down Spring
Street last month when a "monk" approached
them bowing his head and smiling, before
pushing a plastic hologram picture of Buddha
into her friend's hand and asking for cash.
"First she was like 'Oh, I don't have any money'
but then he kept smiling and handing her the
picture. She got out her wallet and handed out
$2, but he wanted more. He really put the peer
pressure on," Miss Siri said.

She also noticed the clothes underneath the
smiling assassin's robes deviated from the tra-
ditional wear.

"He had ... tracksuit pants and sneakers on,"
Miss Siri said.

"They're taking advantage of people's first im-
pressions. The reputation of Buddhist monks is
really positive, you'd have no reason to doubt
someone who would come and do that."

Greg Campbell, 46, sells The Big Issue on the
corner of Exhibition and Bourke streets and has
noticed gangs of monks harassing pedestrians
towards Elizabeth and Swanston streets.

It's an area where charity collectors are hard to
avoid and far from being annoyed about money
that would otherwise go to reputable organisa-
tions like his own, Mr Campbell said he just
feels sorry for the people who donate to them.
"It embarrasses people, they feel they have to
give money," he said.

Buddhist Council spokeswoman Susan
Wirawan, who has also been approached, said
the organisation has received numerous com-
plaints in the past six months.

"Monks do go out on the road and looks for
alms, but usually they accept food. They don't

go out soliciting (money)," Ms Wirawan said.

"They're not good practicing Buddhists. If they
were they would understand the teaching of
Buddha is quite against that; using your Bud-
dhism to make profit."

A Consumer Affairs spokeswoman said they
had received a number of complaints in the
past six months and if people had doubts
about a charity's legitimacy they should donate
directly to organisations, rather than to people
collecting on the street.”

Readers would note how the Australian Gov-
ernment’s supervising body-Consumer Affairs-

has also been alerted.

Outside the West and in areas more native to
Buddhism like Thailand, Burma and Sri Lanka
the religion is firmly established over centuries
of indoctrination and socialization. To the vast
majority of people in these countries the Bud-
dhist religion is the “normal” lifestyle and it is
unquestioned on that score. Theoretically and
as exemplified in the Kalama Sutta Buddhism
is the most tolerant of all religions and it has
been without any record of violence to other
faiths. Kalama Sutta invokes critical thinking
and the scientific method in arriving at judg-
ments. In practice it has been a different story.
The indoctrination process has been linked to
the limbic and emotional regions of the minds
of followers so much so that anyone express-
ing opinions contrary to the socially accepted
views is likely to meet with hostility in countries
like Sri Lanka.  A Salaman Rushdie on Bud-
dhism is not likely to have his head hunted
down; yet he could be put into a very difficult
situation. Much before Salaman, we had the
erudite Professor Tambiah who wrote a book
captioned, “Buddhism Betrayed.”  That man is
still being smeared.In these gory days of the
BoduBalaSenawa and RavanaBalakaya com-
peting established faiths are living on edge
fearing the Buddhist Gestapo anytime and
every time. The government does not want to
be perceived as being hostile to the lawless-
ness of these blood hounds because govern-
ment has to sell itself.  

In this way, Buddhism is simply everywhere in
Lanka. This means that any person, politician
or product to be marketed will have to be at
least consistent with the socially constructed
version of the faith.A person, in other words,
must market himself/herself along with the
Buddhist ethos.  This gives rise to fake monks
of a different kind that wholesale and retail the
Buddhist religion.  In Sinhala language one

has heard expressions such
as “Buddhagamaviku-
nankanawa” The other day a
notorious druggie was fea-
tured in a newspaper giving
awards at a DahamPasela!

Within our MahaSanga itself
there are rich and powerful
monks that form a separate
affluent class of their own. They acquire their
wealth by selling Buddhism for political
power. The upper class monks try and culti-
vate theirpublic images to seem like the Bud-
dha himself. They want to be apart from the
ordinary rank and file and they give more
distinctiveand unique names for their
abodes. One such monk resides not in a
temple but in an “Asapuwa.” These upper

classes of monks officiate at Danes and Banas of
the rich, famous, and powerful men and women.
They travel about in luxury cars to these venues
and the show they put on makes ordinary laymen
genuflect before these holies just at the sight of
them.In other words, these elite monks have be-
come status-lenders. Duty-free allowances are
their right.As a young man, I once visited the pros-
perous late Buddharakhita Thero (who later died
as a jailbird) and found to my amazement bottles
of whisky and other rich liquors in his private
chambers. This man openly slept with a woman
Minister. Among this genre of fake monks there
are those who have chosen parliamentary careers
and enjoy massive perks and privileges. The os-
tensible reason for entering parliament is to “save
Buddhism.” The actual outcome is that they have
become docile adjuncts of the powers that
are.The late RevdGangodavila Soma became a
phenomenon by marketing himself skilfully over
Lankan media. He met with his untimely demise
in an act of presenting for a Russian PhD a tiny
book he had written long ago. A franchise chain of
Buddhist monks are operative with temples in
many countries.Dear reader, we admit there are
thousands of genuine (Arya) monks in rural en-
claves who live in humble purity. This majority are
swamped by the high profile opportunists in
Colombo power circles. The outside world would
tend to identify Lankan Buddhism with the murky

play of latter practitioners.

As a final consideration I would say that all reli-
gions are up for sale. Society must build a critical
audience that alone can apply a break to the mar-
keting process and consumer abuse that one ob-
serves in the social practice of religions all over
the world. If the reader understands this we would
never be blamed for exposures of this sort.

BUDDHISM 
FOR SALE
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We admit there are thousands of genuine (Arya) monks in rural enclaves who live
in humble purity. This majority are swamped by the high profile opportunists in
Colombo power circles. The outside world would tend to identify Lankan Bud-

dhism with the murky play of latter practitioners.

wfidal is,ajd

tx.,ka; ms;slre fcdaia nÜ,¾ —ukaldâ˜ l%uhg

ojd .;af;a Tyq wjjdo fkd;ld È.ska È.gu

;K;s,af,a ish iSud bfrka bÈßhg meñK whq;=

jdishla ,nd .ekSu fya;=fjka nj Y%S ,xld l%slÜ

lKavdhfï ufya, chj¾Ok m%ldY lrhs'

wÕyrejdod ^3& tÊniagka l%Svdx.Kfha

meje;ajqKq Y%S ,xldj yd tx.,ka;h w;r

;r.fha 44 jeks mkaÿ jdrfha§ tx.,ka;

ms;slre fcdia nÜ,¾ mkaÿ hjkakdf.a wka;fha

iSud br blaujd hdu fya;=fjka iÑ;% fiakd-

kdhl úiska lvq,a, ì| oud Tyq ojd .kq ,eîu

l%slÜ l%Svdfõ Ôj .=Kh ì| oeuq l%shdjla f,i

tx.,ka; kdhlhd iy we;eï l%Svd úpdrlfhdaa

ú.%y lr;s'

kuq;a wÕyrejdod ;r.h ch .ekSfuka

wk;=rej mej;s udOH yuqjg kdhl wekacf,da

ue;sõia fjkqfjka iyNd.s jQ fcHIaG l%Svl

ufya, chj¾Ok mejiqfõ" ;u lKavdhu wod,

ojd .ekSu isÿ lf<a bka fmr mkaÿ jdrfha

ms;slreg fojrlau wjjdo lsÍfuka wk;=rej

njhs' f,daâia l%Svdx.Kfha mej;s ;r.fha§o

fcdaia nÜ,¾ fuu je/oao isÿ l< nj o ufya,

chj¾Ok fmkajd ÿkafkah'

—wmsg tal lrkak jqfka" Tyq tal keje;a;=fõ

ke;s ksid' wms f,daâia l%Svdx.Kfha meje;ajqKq

;r.h .;af;d;a nÜ,¾ yd fndmdrd wjika

mkaÿ jdr oyfha ,l=Kq fofla tajd úis follau

Èõjd"˜ hkqfjka Tyq i|yka lf<ah'

—wms yeuúgu l%Svd lrkafka l%Svdfõ Ôj .=Kh

/l .kak úÈyg' kuq;a wks;a lKavdhï tal

lrkafka ke;=j l%slÜ l%Svdfõ kS;shg msáka l%Svd

lrk úg wmsg kS;sh l%shd;aul lrkak isÿ

fjkjd' tal idOdrKhs lsh,hs ug ysf;kafka˜

ufya, chj¾Ok lSfõh 

kuq;a tx.,ka; lKavdhfï kdhl we,siag¾

l=la mjikafka Y%S ,xld lKavdhfï kdhl

wekacf,da ue;sõia fuu oeù hdu m%;slafIam

fkdlsÍu ms<sn|j ;uka w;sYh lK.dgq jk

njhs'

—uu óg l,ska ;r.hl fïl fjkjd oel,

keye' Tyq yßhgu ,l=Kla ,nd.kak bÈßhg

wfjd;a ug ys;d.kak mq¿jka fïl yßhs

lsh,d" kuq;a Tyq fuf;kaÈ bÈßhg wdfõ fmdä

ÿrla"˜ hkqfjka o tx.,ka; lKavdhfï

kdhlhd i|yka lf<ah'

;rÕh wjidkfha Y%S ,xld iy tx.,ka;

kdhlhka w;r nyskania ùulao we;sjQ w;r

we;eï tx.,ka; l%Svd f,da,Ska Y%S ,xld

kdhlhdg yd iÑ;% fiakdkdhlg ;u wm%idoh

m,lrkq o olakg ,eìK'

bka§h msf,a ysgmq kdhlhl= jk úfkda ukaldÙ

úiska 1947-48 ;r.jdrfha§ ´iafÜ%,shdkq

ms;slrejl= jk ì,a n%jqka mkaÿ hjkakdf.a

wka;fha§ fojrlau ojd .ekSu fya;=fjka mkaÿ

hjkakdf.a wka;fha§ ms;slrejl= ojd.ekSu —

ukaldâ˜ l%uh f,iska m%isoaO ù ;sfí'

wka;¾cd;sl  l%slÜ b;sydifha fujka

ojd.ekSula isÿù we;af;a wgjdrhla muKls

wms Tyqg ;=ka jrlau wjjdo l<d - ufya, lshhs


